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ing – and what could be bet-
ter than another traditional
Christmas carol service?
Join The Friends of St Law-
rence’sChurch,inBroughton
Village, for their community
service on Sunday at 3pm.

> Jazzy threesome The Dav-
id Gordon Trio will be tak-
ing advantage of the superb
acoustics at The Chrysalis
Theatretomorrowwhenthey
bringtheirJazzServicestour
to the new city.
Pianist and composer Dav-
id Gordon, bass player Jonty
Fisher and drummer Paul
Cavaciuti provide nothing
butthebestincontemporary
jazz so expect a musical ex-
perience guaranteed to put
a big smile on your face.
The 8pm concert will be pre-
ceded by a workshop at the
Willen Lake venue for Mil-
ton Keynes Music Service
students (with a special dis-
counted ticket price for the

main show).
Ticketsare£10/£12,call0844
870887 or visit ticketsource/
chrysalismk.co.uk to book.

> We all like to give at this
time of year so why not give
some time – and some cash
– to support a festive fund-
raising fête on Saturday?
SianCallaghanisrunningthe
London Marathon for Chil-
dren with Cancer UK next
year and she has pledged to
raise £2,000.
In order to reach her goal,
she has organised Satur-
day’s Christmas Family Fun
Day from 11am until 4pm, at
Cross and Stables Church in
Downs Barn.
Complete with raffle, tom-
bola, kids’ crafts, lucky dip,
bake sale, jewellery sale and
live music, the day is set to
be great fun for children and
adultsalike–andallproceeds
will go to Children with Can-
cer UK.

Start your Christmas festiv-
ities in tune with Hark the
HeraldHundredonSaturday.
The 100 voices of Milton Key-
nes Community Choir will
blend with Milton Keynes
Brass to bring a bright mix
of traditional and contem-
porary festive music to The
VenueatWaltonHighSchool.
Milton Keynes’ own nation-
ally recognised conductor,
Craig McLeish, is directing
the performance, which be-
gins at 7pm.
All proceeds will go to Mil-
ton Keynes Mind to support
their work to promote men-
talhealthrecovery,wellbeing
and independence.
Tickets are £8 for adults,
£33 for children, visit http://
www.thevenuemk.com/in-
dex.php/what-s-on to book.
> ‘Tis the season to get sing-

Hark the MK residents sing....
round-up

Visitors can also discover
more about the community
organisations on offer here in
MiltonKeynesbypoppinginto
the Community Marquee and
getcreativemakingChristmas
decorationsandediblegiftsin
the Craft Tent.
Fe s t iva l o r g a n i s e r
Lorenzo Franco said:
“We are proud to
announce the first
ever Winter Won-
derland MK.
“Ifyou’relookingfor

Santa Claus is coming to town
– and along with his merry
band of festive fun-makers
is set to transform Campbell
Park this Christmas.

For the first time ever, the
Park will fall under a magical
seasonal spellasWinterWon-
derland MK arrives.
This free family event begins
on Saturday (continuing until
Saturday, December 22) and
includesarangeofattractions
to keepeveryoneentertained.
With live music from local
bands, a fabulous undercov-
er ice rink large enough to ac-
commodate up to 75 skaters,
a fun-filled fairground, a big-
top circus arena, a Christmas
market and lots of stalls pro-
viding refreshments, you’ll be
spoilt for choice!
Children will be keen to vis-
it Santa, his elves and the
reindeer in the enchanted
woodland – and the moving,
magical creatures they will
see along the way are sure to
amuse and delight.
Therewillalsobetheopportu-
nity to make friends with (and
learnallabout)theevent’sres-
ident Husky dogs before they
take part in exciting sled rac-
es.

Winter Wonderland
by georgina butler
georgina.butler@jpress.co.uk

seasonal

funthingstodowithyourfam-
ilyduringtherunuptoChrist-
mas, make sure this festival is
in your diary.”
Disability charity Papworth
Trust is the official charity
partner of Winter Wonder-

land MK. Fundraising manag-
er at Papworth Trust Annette
Angell added: “It promises to
be a fantastic festive event for
all the family.”
Entry to Winter Wonderland
MK is free – you just pay for

the attrac-
t i o n s y o u
would like to
visit.
Visit www.

wwmk.co.uk
for more.

HulKing HusKies: Meet the magnificent creatures at the Winter Wonderland in Campbell Park

Bird fans flock to see Mike

Doors will open at 7.15pm for
a 7.45pm start at The Cruck
Barn, Bradwell Abbey.
Entry is £2.50 for group mem-
bers, £3.50 for visitors and £1
for children.

> Decking the halls will be
much easier with a stunning

Christmaswreath–learnhow
to make your own with the
Parks Trust on Saturday.
Booking is essential for this
adult education course ses-
sion, held between 10am and
12pm or between 1pm and
3pm, at £10 per person (call
MK 255379).

Wildlifeauthorandphotogra-
pherMichaelLeachwillspeak
at the RSPB North Bucks in-
door meeting this evening.
Michael has been capturing
images of animals in their
naturalhabitatfull-timesince
1977.
This snapper spent five years
working on television docu-
mentaries before making the
transition into books.
He works mainly with mam-
mals and birds and over the
last 20 years has travelled ex-
tensively to track down some
of the world’s most charis-
matic creatures, and when he
finds them, he produces awe-
someshotslikethisoneonthe
right.
This evening’s talk, In Search
of the Flower Kissers, is cen-
tred around Hummingbirds,
and in all there are 300 spe-
cies.
That’s a whole lot of feathers!

rSpB north BuckS

fligHTY: One of Mike’s magnificent shots of a Hummingbird

Stillgotbitsandpiecestobuy
before the biggest present-
giving day of the year?
Well, don’t panic, the New-
portPagnellandOlneyLions
Club’s ‘Last Minute’ Christ-
mas Fair on Saturday is sure
to have just what you are
looking for.
Members are looking for-
ward to holding their third
festive fair in the hall of the
United Reformed Church
in Newport Pagnell High
Street.
From gingerbread biscuits
and Christmas cakes to
traditional gifts including
handmade cards, ladies’
bags, jewellery, woodwork
and glassware, there will be
something to delight even
the most discerning friend
orfamilymemberonChrist-

lions present a
‘roarsome’ sale

mas morning.
Olney-based artist David
Purvis, that’s some of his
work, below, will also be dis-
playing his paintings at the
event, which will take place
between 10am and 3pm.
>You’vebeenrushedoffyour
feet organising the perfect
Christmassositbackanden-
joy the last screening of the
yearattheOpenFilmSociety
on Wednesday.
Japanese film ‘I Wish’ fol-
lows 12-year-old Koichi who
becomes convinced that
when two Bullet trains first
passeachotherathighspeed
a miracle may occur.
Koichi’sgreatestwishistore-
unite his separated parents
so the film focuses on his at-
tempt to use the miracle to
bring them together.
The magic begins at 6.30pm
intheOULectureTheatreon
Walton Hall Campus.

fesTive fair

What’s on
walking in a ...


